
ixbe glaome anb fforefipx 3icotri.

have Oyca to sea, and make good use of
thcm. But blinded, perverted, shortsighted
weoridlings cannot perceive or admir.-
What littie of God's dealings ivit men may
bo forced on their attention may Sern
confusod, uninteliigible, lacking ail right.
eoueness. So, they continue to look earth-
ward, and to grub and grovel tili the bitter
end. Thosa fans and aluggish pools, those
bogs and quîcksauds, are more attractive in
tbei' eyca than yonder glorious crystallie
heights batbed in the light of Heaven.

Those snowy crasta have nover beau
trodden by explorer's foot. Tho air la
piercingly clear, and thin, and coid. It
becomes da-k te the ave from excesa of
light. There is ne foothold even for the
lithe-limbed chamois hunter. Adventurers
have tempted the accent and have paid the
penalty ivith life itself. Yet though it is
nlot given to men to tread those sumnmita, or
te piteh their touts thora and live on that
pure cold air in the stainless light, ail xnay
look up from coma modesthill-top far below,
and eujoy the sighit and drink in the beauty
and ha ahundantiy satisfied. We caunot
trace ail God'a footstops, or follow him in
the pathe of bis righteousness. There are
heights se bright with the cicar light of
Heaven, and so remnoved frorn our track,
that if wve seok te bring thern under our
foot they are leat to us ini utter darkness,
and wve become bliud to them, and we
atumblo upon thema and fail and porish..-
But if we gaze from some lower height with
the oye of loving faith wve shall sc nothing
but iight and beauty the mest exquisite,

,iwhere, had we beau too curieus and tee
-trnstful in our owu streugth, our flash wouid
*have bee-.1 torm and ail our boues shattered.

How glorious the monutain robed in the
dewy light of moruing or of evoningi1 No
eloud darkens its brow. Its hreaiths of

*foreats, its green pastures, its tiukling rile
Ica leang from. ledge te ledge of the everlasting
rock, its glaciers, ever flewing, e.ver station-

*ary, its towers ahnd pinnacles of granite soft-
*enedMwth the hues of the rainbow, its kingby
mantle.,of virgin snow,-alI strangth, and

*grondeur and lovelinese seema concentrated
in a scene sncb os this. All ie harmouioue,
-aUnifie4inthe floodinglight. «Yenwonld

neot wvillingly excînda ono cold peak, one

rough gorge, one frowning precipice.

with clouds. The storm bursts in fury.-
The winds rave wildly. The lightnings flash
tbrough the gloom, and the thunder uttera
its muiritudinous voicea. The avalanche
crashes down tha mountain sida carrying
ruin and terror in its wake. Where now
tho light and glory of the inountain? uIt
very shape disappeara; it je as if it were
wvholly blotted out in darkness and tempest.
Ay, but it is the same mountain stili; and
there it rests' behind the storm, behind the
gloomY ready to be revealed in pristine
spiendour ivhcn the elemeuts of confusion
and wrath have exhaasted tbemselves.

Nced we draw ont the analogy with re-
gard to the righteousnees of God ? How
oftcn in the course of hietory do ail things
appear utterly confused, in hopelese (lis-
organizationu; rebellions, revolutions, con.
vulsions thireatening church and stat.-
Thrones totter and foul. Rings are made
to lick the dust. Old institutions are
swcpt away in the whirlwiud of popular
passion. :Nation marshale its forces against
nation, and the red waves of war tbreaten
to overwhelmn the world with i uin. Tho
landmarks whieh the fathera erected arc
rudely tomn down. God himself is hies-
phemed, ignored, forgotten. But the right-
tous Gol sC.ill eega-.i~ n the vihitl.
wind and directs the atomei. His righiteous-
ness je as firma and sure as ever, and it wii
soon be made manifest. The clouds will
pass away ; the storm wiii ho hushed, beay.
ing those siopes and heights ail the mnore
sunny, bright and loveiy. Peace is the
purer and more biessed for the thunder of
war. Health is swveeter after sikuess;
saiety more wvelcome after peril. Every
completed chapter of the history of nations
and of churches, manifesta the righteous-
nasa of God. Be it the overthrow of
Pharaoh and his hosts in the Red sea, or
the destruction of the ancient monarchis 1
or the fait of the Roman empire, or. the
tragie atory of the French rovolution, or
the revolutions of British histery,-God's
righteousnoss sbinea through ail raspîte-
dent and beneficent. Deep-reoted iniquitics
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